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Free Advice*

To the Rev# William Orchard, who, in The Atlantic Monthly for September,- rocks back 
and forth between Catholicism and Protestantism, finding "no difficulty in acceptin 
the whole of Roman Catholic doctrine, including the infallibility of the Pope," and 
yet wanting the Church "to bring about the reunion of Christendom by such admission 
explanations, and promises as would detract nothing from her past definitions or fu 
ture dignity":

when you admit that Chri st foim.ded the (3athollc Church, m d that, con-
sequently, it is a God-made Church, you close the door to "admissions, ex* 
planations, and promises" possible to a man-made church; you can*t make an 
alloy of gold and clay*

T° Robert M» Hutchins, President of the University of Chicago, whose published list 
o f reading s for the spec ial c our se he vd.ll give in Literatur e of the We stem World
includes Homer, the Bible, Plato, Cicero, St# Thomas, Dante, Shakespeare and others,
along with Spinoza, Voltaire, Rousseau, Hegel, Schopenhauer, Hietssche, Freud, and 
others;

You can*t read an author for hie style without absorbing some of his phil- 
osophy, as Leopold and Loob discovered; and the modern philosophers whose
works you are putting into the hands of twenty immature boys and girls 
nave not contributed to tne happiness and moral betterment of the world*

1° Dr* Edward L* Schaub, head of the department of philosophy at northwestern Uni
versity, who will direct, through the Sunday noon Forum in Evanston, an investiga
tion as vo whether the ideas attained by scientists and philosophers may serve to 
unrich and correct#, rather than destroy, the * goo. idea engendered by personal ex
perience^ and religious life1;" and whose starting point of investigation is Leuba^s 
Belief in God and Immortality," of fourteen or so years ago, which omits the views 
of all Catholic historians, psychologists and natural scientists:

Your study will lead where all other such studies have led, namely, to 
hat the little boy shot at; and your time would be better spent inves- 
vigating what Catholic scientists, psychologists, and historians can 
tell you about why they believe that our God is not an "idea engendered 
by personal experience and religious life," but The God TJho has revealed 
Himself to man and proved His revelation by miracles and prophecies*

To Dr. Edvard Lyman Cornell, of Northwestern University nodical Cchool, who has dir;-
OOV01 ed that birth control so far is nothing but crunch~'ry," fostered in this countr 
by Soviet Russia;

People who accept the irresponsible principles from which Russia derives 
abhorrent practices should not object to the logical conclusions from the 
principles simply because the conclusions are advertised by the less washed 
of their intellectual comrades} "as a man thinkoth in hie heart so he is."

Prayers*
A, J. 'Money asks prayers for two cousins stricken with infantile paralysis,
-,r* Edv, Dunnigan, of Chicago# a goon friend of notro baric# who lost one of his four 
children this summer and had to undergo the affliction of the ;$<rious illness of two 
others, asks prayers now in the dangerous illness of the fourth child. Van Wallace 
whose case was presented to you for prayers at the beginning of ike ilovona to the 
Little Plover, nas sent word that he made tho Jovonu. ut thu Detroit siirino. He 
is not doing so well, and a continuance of your prayers is urged. Five special 
intentions.


